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QUEEN  VICTORIA'S JUBILEE INSTITUTE FOR 

NURSES. 
AT the  annual meet.ing of the subscribers to 

the Scottish Branch .of the Queen Victoria's 
Jubilee Institute, held at  the Training Ho,me, 29, 
Cas& Terrace, Edinburgh, a very satisfa.ctory 
report was presented, of which we have received 
a copy by the courtesy. 0% Miss Gbthrie Wright, 
the Hon. Secretary. Sheriff Guthrie, Q.C., pre- 
sided at th,e meeting. The Council ,of the 
Institute  state in their  report that  mlae statistics 
can &ve but  an inadequate idea .of the 
immense amount of suffering rellieved, .o.f idproved 
hygienic surroundings, and of  homles made brighter 
and more healthy by the vis,its od the district 
nurses in Edinburgh,  and  in the various districts 
tlhroughout the country where Queen's nurses 
have been engaged from. the Scottis,h District 
Training Homle. Many expresdoas. of deepfelt 

,thankfulness reached the nurses and the superin- 
tendent  fro'm'  patients  and th.eir friends fo,r the 
benefits they had received, and of gratitude and 
devotion to .  the Queen fo,r having founded the 
Institute, or, as  it was often expressed, for 
'' sending us her .nurses." During the year 
ending 31st October, 1900, thirteen  candidates 
entered  the Training Home  for  the required 
month of probation before receiving ho.spita1 
training. Of these, two failed. Thirty proba- 
tio:ners who had received hospital training entered 

3 Association) eight nurses entered for district train- 
Thirty-five nurses colm,pleted their full tmining 
as Queen's nurses bin Edinburgh-an increase of 
two on the previous year. In  the Higginlmtham 
Home (Glasgow Sick Poor and  Private Nursing 
Association) eight nurses entered fosr district train- 
ing. during bhe pear'; , ten coimpleted their 
traming. In  the Paisley Ho,me one  nurse 
entered ; two completed training. In Dundee, 
one  entered  and completed training. During the 
year five nurses received three months' training 
in  the  Edinburgh City H,olspital, and two) nurses 
received three months' training  in the Glasgow 
Maternity Ho.spital. On  the 31st O,ctober, 1900, 
the Scottish Council were respoasible  for fifty-two 
nurses  and  probatioaers.  During the year 28 
nurses had, on  con~pletion of their training, been 
engaged from1 the Hom'e by  the local committees, 
16 ]had resigned-thrte fov hospital ap$oint- 
ments, five for private nursing,, one ' for Army 
nursing, one  for work abroad,  three to1 be married, 
one  on account of health,  and  'two were trans- 
ferred  to England. There  are now 199, Queen's 
Nurses in Scoltland working under 11 I Associa- 
tions. Miss Wade, the Superintendent,  and Miss 
Cooper,.  have  made 156 'inspections 09 single 

nurses and small H,omes during the year, and 
h.ave reported tot the Executive Co,mmiittee, 

In  m,oving the  adoption of  the Repot-t, the 
Chairman  stated that  the  Institute nurses mere 
working from Sheklanfd in the no.rbh1 to Wigtown 
in the  soath.  With  regard to1 finance, -he said 
that nolthing  was mlore ,dangeroas than endow- 
ment, and  he was afraid that it \vas. for this 
reason that legacies had, so far,  not co,m,e their 
way. In the future, however, they would need 
financial help mo,re than ever, as they contein- 
plated an extension ob the system .of Queen's 
nurses in parts 'of the c0;unk-y  whece, ouring to 
the poverty oh the people, they ,would not  be 
able locally to support the nurses. 

Dr. Bannermann said that  it was a pity tchat 
, the excellent WO& of the Insti'tute  should suffer 
for want of support. The people of Edinburgh 
willingly subscribed to  the South African. Ho1spita.l 
Fund,  and th.e inference was that the claims oE 
the Nurses' 1nitit.ute were not pressed oln the 
public in the way that they oiught to  be. 

The work olf the Scolttish Branch. of the Queen's 
Jubilee Institute has attained so h,igh a standard 
of !excellence under Miss' Wede's able supervision, 
that it is worthy of all the suppolrt and encourage- 
ment that a generous public can accord to it. 

A 

7Ibe Drrb1fn 'i'Rtrr0es' CClub, 
INAUGURAL MEETING. 

THE .inaugural meeting of the Nurses' C d b  
in Dublin, held on the premises at'3, St. Stephen's 
Green, was a great success. Since its inception, 
400 nurses have alrady joined the Club; and of 
these about 250 were present, as well as 60 
m,edical men. 

Miss Huxley, the President, occupied the chair, 
and in offering ai cordial welcome to1 those present, 
said She  was glad :to see so many  mem,bers of 
the medical professiotn, as it proved  heir interest 
in this new movement start,ed by the nurses for 
their oiwn benefit. She hoped' th,at the medical 
prolfessioa  would be indirectly benefitted by  im- 
provement in the nurses? work-such. improvement 
as m,ight be  expected as the result of mutual help 
and coimbined effort. (Applwse.) 

Miss Ha,mpson, tha Hon. Secretary, then red  
letters of  apollolgy  from1 those m a b b  to  be 
present. Sir  Thornley  Stoker wrote that he 
believed the establishment 'of the  dub would  meet 
a long-felt: ' want, m d  that ' he would feel it a 
privilege to  fwther. i,tu objects' in any in1 his 
polrver. Dr. Haughton  and Dr. Meldon! 
mote expressing their goold wishes, the latter 
saying that he ,had  long  thou@  that such a Club 
should be started  in Dublin. 

Dr. Myles, President of the Royal CO11eCF of 
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